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L F WhiUomore lives in ;i 8ot),00U
nuinsion in Mn/sacluiS!it -. Pretty
good lor si coatless army ch »p lain.

(Irani, is slill wondering about, in

Knghind. The people over there
seem to love hint; We hope be will
remain with them.

The Louisiana Lei u ruing lbniril
has been indie0 d by the Grand Jury.
Let them bo made lo feel the law.
They defied it during the days ol"
Packard.

One of (he most prominent law¬
yers in Xcw York rcgsirds Tweed as

slill one ol'the richest; men in the
country rating his concealed posses¬
sions anywhere from $ß,pOÜjOOÖ lb
$12,000,000. This legal gentleman
also slated that not a tithe of these
vast possessions would ever be given
up by the Loss or hi; heirs.

. in im BO ¦ . . <65BBwaij**" . ¦..

Unfortunate

The "William.-burg Dcmocs'aoy is
badly divided, sind there seems be
no immediate prosjuscl of :i '"making
up." One portion of, the Gi)n5erya-r
lives conlend thtil llso County
Executive Committee expired with
the last campaigii smd that all acts
coinmillcd hy it since thai time sire

isurpaloiv, sunl contrary to party
regulation. Both factions have now

called Conventions for Hie purpose ol

electing si new County Chairtnsi i

sind an Executive Committee,

This lust campaign has prove.! the
niest disastrous to the Türks oCaiiy
attempt they have over made to over¬

come Montenegrins, .From the day
thai Huliman Pasha and Ali .Saih set

i tit lo ( lied si junction and.crush
1'rincc Nikita's little army with their
united forces, it has beeil oiie grand
carnage. Out of15,000 bstshi-bsi/.ouks
who entered Monlenegin with the
Turkish tinny fully II,000.arc now
dead'Or missing This is independent
of the los.i among the regular troopi,
who formed the bulk of the army.
'J hero are 2,000 'furkish wounded sit

hr-n.tari; sind 1,000 nioreare exp clod
lo an ive.

Tin- British tiovornhienl has infde-
maiii ii ihsvl the Iliissians intend to

occupy Constantinople at sill risks',
i nli. I he 1'u: k anticipate llisil event

by n akiiio | (ace « n ;he;.<:V.ar's lentis.
The ( Heid i.f (he r, eoip! ol" thi- stud
'jlhcr-inlel'igehflo :is to lius.ian in-
lentibns, a cot re pendent, has
.' (!: to im dijy (.onsid.crahly the view
taken of the en i by i e: lain mbvi\-
. f il *- Cnliineb The ; radical dul-
t'oiiio w ill probably ; he the.! if iho
je. re ( n« rg< tic nit tubers .-bot;'.! b el
Lotttill to adopi sin itelive jVoiitiy they
will no long« r be opposed by the-.- of

ve hiiherloW !.

n disposed in et: u lion. It
:i« <i t\ inwel*li i result i o

1;av.

theless convalescent, morally ami
politically. 'Hie Judge thinks the ne¬

groes and whites are gelling on bel¬
ter together than ever before; that
the Presidents policy is working
well, and that South Carolina means

to pay her debts. There seem -t > bo
few honest Republicans who regret
Hie overthrow of the Chamberlain
usurpation, ami Judge Carpenter is
not one of those few.

The National JlepHhliiuiu of the
lOlh inst., in l iving biographical
sketches of the imhalo clerks in the
I >< partnieiii at Washington, speaks
in this siraiti of the "rib' of the ex¬
its ttrper, J) II Chamberlain:

Miss A lice C I t.gersoll, at present,
ihe wile of ox.Governor Cham¬
berlain, of .South Carolin i, w As
pronounced one of tin loveliest
women who ever trod the mar
hie halls of the Treasury. Ma r

ried now, .--he has gone to grace a
hew sphere of duties, more in accor¬
dance with her earlier life. It does
hot seem inopportune to place her
here among these women, as the
ilect.lht prominence of her lr.it-
hand in national affairs wili in¬
terest many in knowing where Gov.
Chamberlain found his wife. The
daughter of Dv A M I i-.gor.soil, for
many years u member of Congress
from New York- she was reared in
luxury and enj iveii all the advanta¬
ges, ul high educational culture. A ft er
the death of her f ither and when his
business matters were settled, the
daughter found herself in penury,
with an ihvilid mother looking to
Ik r, as tin: \vc:.k ever d ) to the
strong. With the highest sense of
duly, she built the walls of protect¬
ing love around the mother, and did
the work cheerfully and well, that
her hands found to do. Ii -r father's
friendsj.among them Willian Pitt
I-Ys.-endeii, obtained for her an ap¬
pointment in the Treasury Depart¬
ment, and there .-he remained dis¬
charging Iht duties with the utmost
satisfaction, until her marriage
around Which there lingers en nigh
of romance to make it interesting, j
Mr Chamberlain, at the lime A it or- I
he* General of .South Carolina, saw
a photograph of Miss Jngersiill ia the
possession of a frien 1, ail wit >

much attracted by it that \\i bun
diately came io Washington and
sought out the original of t!i : picture.
Tli'e sequel was their marriage a

.-hort time afterwards, Mr. .1 K Up',
ton, the recently appiinte I Chief
( lerk of tin: Treasury ^ doing the h >:i-
(lisof thc occasion as groomsman.

11 ayes' organ says :

Governor Hampton has returned
to South Carolina, after having
i-tilcted a loan of s 100,000 to defray
the expenses of his government until
tin- laxes can be collected; The
ci ui. ei f General Hampton while in
il.e North is worthy of all commend¬
ation, for In; said nothing which was
not calculated to promote a friendly
fel ling between the North and the
£buth. Would that all our public
imn were as wise ami patriotic.

The Solicitorship Again

< Ii:axck!Ii;i:o, S. C

.Inly, ]'2 1^77
/.'(/.'//.(. Oriiiit/i lhii'!/ At'K'S tttiil 7V<;c-. :

With the thermometer al ninety
degrees, and ihe great demand which
agrieiiliurai pursuits make lipon the
lithe of many of our. citi/.en-, it s&chis
slranjife that stieb hit interest should
be' o il ii ibis couniy with refereni <¦

hi filling the vacancy in the Sblibi-
torship. W hilst the poiiion is one
of initch importance, and the selec-

for i| ! ou!d hi good one, and
whil.-i we expect and look for fhe
appointmcut ofii good niaiti yet there
urc other reasons which will make
[his one o! the hid*! in »mcufotts
public acts oi' <; »verttbr Hampton's
a liuinisi.ration. W«i trust that
pit !l renee will have nothing to do
with the matter. 1 (. is our hope that
because ?. r Ho-atid ->-'o hieeceded bi
>.; I.ting the nomination umh-r a

Hmulii! aiijrl uncertain state of
Ilm public pulse; thai it wül n ..!. be

! en for erntU- .! that ho >¦. >-'',7 !,,

ty lor the oflicc by the number of
favors shown him in (he past by a

party of men then nimble to helphim. Let the living present speak
for itself. Let the people bo con¬
sulted in the matter, and the tale of
1870 will not bo repeated.
Now, Mr. Editor, this brings us to

our point. We ask of Mis Excel¬
lency the appointment.if such be
made.of a lawyer of Orangeburg.We do not mean to ask for this ap-
point incut on the ground of recogni¬
tion of lights alone, but upon the
higher plan of complete fitness for
the position.
Our candidate is W J PeTreville,

Esq. A od why docs Orangoburg ask
for his (lectio;: to the olii/e in ques¬
tion ?
We make it, first, because we have

some one competent. 2nd Because
we are r.f the li t Judicial Circuit
3rd. Because we have had no repre¬
sentation outside of the Legislature
since reconstruction. What has
Charleston today? 1st. .She has
her Attorney General. 2u I. She has
her Congressman (from which results
a large Federal patronage.) And
she has always had .Solicit ir !

Now, Mr Ivlilor, I believe the
people of ibis county are as one on
this question. They want the Soliei-
lorship, and they mean to have it by
hook or by crook. Voi'ku.

[tot; .rut-: nkws and tf-mks.]
Newberry College. Walhalla, S. 0.

Co.m.m i:n»i:m icxt Ex i;i:cisi.s.

The Baccalaureate. Sarmon was
delivered to a large ami appreciative
audience on Sunday morning, .I tine
24. by Lev. J. 1'. Smctty.er, I). D.
and is said to have been one of the
Doctor's finest eflbrls. His discourse
was based upon 1. Tim. 0 : 12, and
doubt'ccs made lasting imp res-ions
upon the minds of the young men of
the graduating class, who are now to
go forth from the classic walls of
their alma mater to the active work
of life. May their labors be eminent¬
ly successful and crowned with heav¬
en's bcucditioiis.
Tin: Vorxc Mkn or rtis Coli.ecjk
were addressed on Sunday night by
Uev. .1. D. Shirey, who announced as
his text Psalm 118., Ö... "Wherewithal
.-hall a young than cl nii.se Iiis way;?
by taking diced !thciete^according to
thy word." I need not say that this
loo was an able discourse, for all who
have ever heard Uev. Shirey know
that he is a minister of rare ability.
AimuKss 1>i:k<>-;k tiik A i.r.m.si

A.-iiOClATfON.
()n Tuesday morning, June 20,

after prayer by Uev. S. P. Hughes,
Prof. D. P.. Bushy, President of the
Alumni Association, introduced Mr.
C. W. Moore, cl.iss of 187Ö, as orator
of the day. Mr. Moore then deliver¬
ed a most able, beautiful, and timely
address.subject, ' The imperishable
natr.te of intellectual achievements."

Al -s o'clock, P. M., we were per¬
mitted to enjoy the

Juxiou Class Exuiiin toy.

The exercises were introduced with
prayer by Uev. IT. S. Wingard, after
w hich nine addresses were delivered,
all of which were of a high order,
and very creditable to the young
men. The speakers were: W. .1.
I'card, of Oeohec, S. C..subject,
"The Age and its Education;''J. P.
ITurkins, of Newberry, S. C..subject,
"the Klcmcnts of a True B tiler;'' J.
Ii. Wingard, id' Lexington, S. 0..
subject, "America;" W. E. Dark,of
Newberry, B. C..subject, "Decision
of Cliaiactcr;" .1. VI. Schnmpert, of
IS'ewberry', S. C..subject, "Wo, too'j
inusl Pass Away:" .1. n. Werl/, of
Port Mott. S. (.'..subject, "Live
Not for Yourself;" E. P. Aull, of
Newberry, S. C.subject, "Carpe
Diem;-' -I. W. Shelor, of Calhoun,
Gji.- -subject, "Nil Dc4perandun»;"
WO. Neville, of Oconce, S. C.sub
ji el, ' Times Change."
Tin: A mutlos IlKi'tiiti: tiik Litkk-

auy Sdl.M iVi i ks

was delivered, on Wednesday morn-
iiii»: at JO o'clock, A. M.,by Judge
Y. J. Pope, of Newberry. S. C..still-
jnef, "The Power Behind the Throne

an J'mlightenod Public Opinion."
The judge, in hi: intrbdiic^ry. rti
lunikV, -lei. fl\ adv. rtcd to the kind
!"..¦ -. Viljico in>' p< op;.' oi \\ alhalla
div-d .mown to mir Colh-: and her
'..t«d--»»*-. l">-.v bent ting jit was that one of Newberry's eiti-

¦<);¦¦ -lumhl :tddh>,;si theni on this Au-
.:».-'.ei. in a = much »N the ("ojlogc
\« .,,»ld '..¦. .¦ foKh be norinam-ntlv |
; .« N.;vbc-,v(,'. H..S. C. t(e,

polished and gracoful manneron the
stage and his eloquent words, held
the lino audience spell bound throgh-
out his address. The Judge is ft

speaker of rare ability, and we con¬

gratulate the young men on their suc¬
cess in securing his services.

Tun Ouatoricaij Contest
for the medal came 0/1*on Wednes¬
day night., und was an occasion of
much interest. Prayer was offered
by llev. Mr. Sanders, of the Baptist
Church, after which the .contestants
appeared in the following order : J.
B. Wingard, of Lexington, S. C,
subject, "As t'ie Twig is Bent, the
Tree's Inclined;'' J. V/. Shclov, of
Culhoun, Ca., subject, "Greatness.
Its Success and Misfortunes}" W. G.
Neville, of Oeoircc, S. C , subject, "A
Good Name;" J. W. Daniel, Of Lahr-
ens, S. C, subject, "Onward;" J. II.
Wilson, of Kdgefield, .S. C, subject,

:" WoHiim." The Judges, consisting
Mil' V. J. Pope, C/i'tinriitH, Bov.'.s J.
Hawkins, S. 'J'. IlaMmati, Professor
Walter Miller and Major P. L\ Wise,
retired, and, after a few moments of
consultation, returned. Judge Pope
ascended the stage and said," VYherj
all have done soweli, it is diflicult to
decide. Slid sonn have d >ue better
than others. We desire to make
honorable mention of Mr. Shcloratid
Mr. Daniel, but, as is usual, on this
occasion we arc captivated by.II«-
'utiit .' M". Wilson is the successful
contestant " This very elo ptont
young gentleman then arose, and
bore oil' the beautiful go d medal,
atnidst the cheers of the audience.
"(If course woman alivaj.< wins."
C6.m.m kxck.m kxt PAY.Jt'xk 2-3,

1*77.
The exercises were opened with pray-
er by Kev. II. W. Ivuhurs, 'of Now -

berry, P. C. The following addresses
were, then delivered, by the graduat¬
ing (dass : G. B. Uromer, Newberry, 1
S. (\, L:itin Salutatory.i jirst honor;)
Wm. Sloudcnmirc, Orangebiirg, S.
C, subject, "Devotion to the Chosen
pursuits of life;" J. B Boinest. Pom-
ana, S. ('., subject, " 1 he 'fine Ideal
of Manhood;"' J. II. Wilson, K 1go-
field, S. C. subject. "The human
Face;" G. B. (Youirr, N cwberry, S.
('..subject, ' Practical Power;" <\ M.
Kfird, Lc.ington, S. P., subject, "The
Doom ol' Wiong Purposes".ami the
Vsi 1 Jdictorv.' Srroml h oi'.r).

( oxi-'kuKi so I)t-.i:u Ktcs.

Pesident Smell /.er th.-u announced
.Jiat^ the following degress had been
conferred by the Hoard of Trustees:
I). D. on Lev. J. II. Honour, of
Charleston, S.C., an 1 A.. M. on Rev.
J. B. liaskcll, ofOrangeburg, S/G.
'flic degree of A. B. was conferred on
the graduates of this year.

Ava an OK Mi:t»Ai s.
Kev. II W Kuhns pro-ented tjie.

Medal in Greek to C W Welch, of.
Lexington, SC, his grade being 04.
Lev. S P Hughes presented the Med¬
al in Mathematics to M S Stribling,.
of Warsaw, Iiis grade being 951.
His opponent, A J Bowers, of Helena,
S C, reached grade 111 . Be v. J Haw¬
kins presented the Medal lor best
Essay to U IJ Cromer, of Newberry,
S C.

Thus closed these delightful exer¬
cises, which were alike creditable to
Professors and students; and we take
pleasure in assuring the public
generally, that thecourse of iustruc
tion given at Newberry College is
just as complete and thorianjh as at
anv College in the land.

S. T. II.
mm . mm

[comm Unicatko.]
Ilowjjsvii.i.k, S. S.,

July Oth, 1877.

j IUI /«»/. Orini'geoiiry .\< <rs ami IImm :

j We would ask, in justice to several
young holies, that you correct an
eiror committed by your correspon¬
dent of this p'ace last week. The
Church New Hope) was decorated
for (beoccasion of the-Sunday School
Celebration by Mrs. Crum, Miss
Late Lives and Miss A della Baxter,
assisted by Messrs J J Wolfe, P B
Livingston and L K Dukes, on Tucs-
dav evening. The beautiful heart
re.'orred to by your correspondent
was made b) Miss Lizzie Dukes, and
the covering for the table, upon
which was built "The Christian's
Tower of Strength," was made and

idributed by Mrs W P Dukes.
The table v a- laden with good things
lo i a', ftii-iiisiied h\ ilie people of this
Community, and '.\,-: inv ited gucsU-u

Spkcta t'Oii. J
-.--V- ,. .«.u_-

Do not »*tuj»efy your Baby with
0pin in or Morphia mixture--, but ihc

y.'ajrs liiu'e rind m-.i.-li and uoyer dis- ,

a n! > (" i 111 j ' >''''..".it ".

[communicai kd.]
Poplar Township,

July 1UU 1877.
To (he JStliior of lYews ami Times :

Our usually quiet neighborhood
has been in a perfect ferment for the
last few days, owing to a recent visit
down here ol* one Straker, a nogro,
who says lie is a lawyer, who came in
company with ex-Treasurer and ex-
convict Humbert. The insolent con¬
duct 0/ Shaker to the Trial Justice
Hush, before whom be bail a cas<*, and
to the white people generally, has
stirred bad feelings between the races,
or, at any rate, has made.the negroes
very inso lent to their employers. lie,
Shaker, is to be down here to -morrow,
Thursday, ami the negroes have
generally notified 1 he whites that they
will not work on that day, b3e?/ise
Mr. Straker says they must covi e
to hear hi in speak. The negroes are

perfectly wild; in fact, they seem from
their conduct to imagine that Shaker
will learii them some plan by which
they can get the "top rail" at the bo t
torn again.
Now, Air. Editor, in the name o 1

peace and protection to our wives and
little ones, we protest against the
conduct of ibis man Straker in hold¬
ing political meetings while our crops
are suffering for work,and in stirring
up the negiocs against the white
people who are their best friends. If
Straker wishes to make political
speeches, let him retire to 13ihntl la',
lie has pestered this people long
enough. We can stan 1 bis impudence
and his incendiary talk no longer.
His conduct, in the Trial!Justice's
Court last Friday, was such that a

wbit'j hoy who came to testify against
Iiis client ivas so tcrrHiid that hi
could scarcely give his evidence, and
after he ha I testified some what in
behalf of St raker's client he, Straker,
then promised tin; witness that he
should have protection. The Trial
Justice Was compelled to order St rak-
er'down several lim '-s au I to threat
cii to iiilc him on account of bis out¬

rageous beha\ ior.
A. S. Nouton.

TJ10 Postal 0 ) nmlttee.

Tlic committee appointed by the
('humlx-r of (. Nmimercc of Cha rleston.
S. C., in confer with the United
States 1'ostal Commission, with a view
to the improvement of the postal
facilities of this seel ion, respectfully
request the cooperation of the pub¬
lic. It it* especially desired to quick
en the time of mail transportation be¬
tween Charleston au 1 the interior,
and to tbi: end communications are

invited, showing the present mail
arrangements at the interior post-
oflice, ami making sugg jsti«: is for
their practical intproveinmt.

Ii is suggested that postal commit¬
tees be formed at each town and vil
bige where there is need of better ar¬

rangements, and that such commit¬
tees report to the undersigned.
Whatever is to be done must be

taken in band at once.

lly order of the committee.
Wm. S Hastik, Jn.,

Sec. Postal Com. of Charleston, S.
C.

Charleston, S C, July 11, 1877.
"

FOR SALE
One jtntr imported Hilckihirc Hogs.

Age of figs from 2 to l> months. Also 1
ahte bodied Horse.

W. T. MULLEU.
july 14 tf

TO RENT
The Dwelling House (now occupied hy

Thomas Chrtmill, Esq.,) from August 1st
1S77.
Amdv to

THAI). C. ANDREWS,
july ii _«f_
tax NOTICE,

In consequence of the shoit time allowed
for the Collection of Taxes, there will be no

appbintnicntti throughout the County.
My Hooks will he open until the 7th day

of August ItÖXl inclusive.
iuyr.KKT COI'KS,

Cottiitv Treasurer, O. C.
jtily II It

ST ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Cocnty or OnAxciKitcno,

IlY 0; II. Oi.ovkk, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, David A. Mel vor hath made

suit to lite, to grant him letters of Adminis¬
tration of the Kstnte and clleets of Henry
K. SniOiik, deceased. These arc therefore
to cite and admonish all and singular the
kindred and Creditors of the said Henry E.
Sinoak deceased, that they he and appear,
liefere :.c, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Orangeburg on U6th July insL,
after ptiblictttioil hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to fIiow cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should
not he grimed.

( liven under my^lbiud this Eleventh day
»f J iilv Aiiho 1 )oimrio 1 Si7.

C. it. (.5LOVER,
{t..'.] Judge .-l" Probate, 0. C.
july II *:t

"7FÖ SsSWt!
Thc.lSTQPF .ipi-.I lit present bv. J.V'r;

A. S. Hvihh.'l;. Apply to
MJvS. ROSA OLIVEKOS.

july 1' otu

Notice.
OFFICE OF 00. COMMISSIONER'S,

OnANounuBo County,
Obamoeouro, July 2d 1877.

Whereas, it liaH come within the know¬
ledge* «f <he Board of the County Commis¬
sioners, that there are certain i County
Checks as well as Jui y Tickets in circula¬
tion which have already hc<n paid by
former County Treasurer. . Therefore be it,

llemlvetl, That the County Treasurer he
notified by thin Board not to pay any County('heck* or I unit Ticket*, unless the same he
first examined by tho Board and Endorsed
hy the Clerk of thin Board. The. Boardadjourned to meet again July 16thT877. -1

E. T. lt. SMOAK,Chairman of Board of Co. Com.'a
july 7 41

""'notice.
OFFICIO OF CO. COMMISSIONERS.

OiiANUKnuKo County.
Orangeburg, S. C., July fid 1877*

Notice is hereby given, that on and after
I this date the County Commissioners will
not be responsible for any damage to any
one crossing the following Bridges namely:
Four Hole Swamp Bridges on Five Chop
Road, Half H'iiy Swonip Bridges on Hugcs
Iload and .Shillings Bridge over North
Kdisto Hiver, until the' same can be
Repaired.
By Order of the Bo ird.

GBO. BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board,

july 7 31

tax notion
office of county auditor,

OitANoKnrao County.
July öth 1877.

Notice is hereby given that tili.« office
will he open to receive Return*, of Persoual
Property for the fiscal year 1877, bn Tue4»
day the 10th day of July 1877. AH persons
over '21 years and Under GO years of age,
are required lo pay a CAPITATION TAX
of one Dollar. Taxpayers wi 11 carefully note
any transfers of Real Et tat' made since
June lot 1870 to June 1st 1877. All pro*
perty in the possession, or under the control
of every person on the 1st day of June 1877
(nut exempt from taxation) must be Return*
cd.

JAS. VAN TASSEL,
County Auditori

july 7 at

TRIAL JIJSTICKH
Having established myself in rear of thi

Baptist Church bot, I oller mV
service* as Trial Justice to the public. All
business attented to proiuptlvj; fkLder Meyer«,

Trial Justice.

DKATISTRY.

Dr. Ij. S. Wolfe can lue found at Ids-office
over K/.ekicl'.- >tore where he is prepared
to-exceitte Work on toe most iutprov«*!ityles, at short notice ami at rea-unaWo
prievs* All work quanmtccd.
jiinv St) tf.

1.14UAL*
The undersigned have this day formed a.

copartnership for the practice oflaw iu thu
County of Orangeburg, iimler the tirme
name of DeTrcville A Ileyward Office:
opposite Court House.

\V. J. DkTREV!LI,F,
JAMES.S. 1IKYWAU!».

jun IG 3t

TAKE TnTOTICkT
The undersigned respectfully inform* the

Citizens of the Town and Comity that he U
prepared to do up and make M.tttrA<c7 oft
the shortest notice. Also will (."induct an

Upholstery business. Prices will be as loaf
as possible. Orders solicited.

JOIINOROEN.
juneO tf

The Daniel Pratfc Gin Co.

OF PRA.TTSVILLE AllA.
Are manufacturing the Celebrated

"Daniel Pratt Cotton Gin.V with Revolv¬
ing Heads and an adjustable wed board,
which are improvements patented by themin July 1873.
Any ordinary plantation hand can feed

these Gins, and*they will turn out more lint
in the same time than any other Gin, and
by theme of the adjtftttablc seed board,
which can be adjusted while the 6:a is.
running, they can be made to pick the
seed much cleaner than any other Gin.^Q
The experience of overv planter who has

used thera, shows that these Gina will not
choke, nor can the roll be broken by feed¬
ing it altogether in the center or at the ends
of the cotton box.
Wo are prepared to prove by many let¬

ters in our ofiiec, written by parties who
have used these Gina for thu past four tea-
Horis, that our convictions of the wonderfullyincreased cfTectivcncöS and value of the Re¬
volving Head Gin has beon correct, and'we
arc confident we can, without fear or denial
claim, that no other Gins can compete with
it in quality, capacity, or advantages ofany
kind.

j Parties wanting bur Gins can apply to
.h C. Pike & C\>., Orangeburg C. II;, S. C,
R. P. Mavs, MaysviUo, S. C, Dr. J. M..
Hunter, timmohnville,S. C. J.fc. McLucrfn

j Marion 0. II. S. C. ...Who arc our age'uis for the f^e o: our
Gins and sell at our prtres. «*

DAN HiL PRATT GIN CO.
rratirvillc Alu
June 1-th 1S77
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